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Constipation
TVTriinil prompt treatment. The re-pu- l's

of neglect may be aciious. AroitI
all liarsh nail lrostic purgatiTes, tba
tomlenry nf which U to weaken the)
Vowels. a"ho best rrmetly la Ayfrs
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action la pron pt and their effect always
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BROKEN HOPES MENDED
"That ! all that yon wished to say to

aunt?''
That te all that I wished to say to you."

the elder lady repeated with alight
and Edwins felt herself therewith

dinrr.issetl.
Sho ent ont of the room nrul down the)

Ion? .ttaircais.frelinij strangely weak and
hc!ple.

Some cneesmeclnneingin efT tbeplaira
for this wm ttteir laat summer houie at

lSmnafield. Kdniaa kr.er It Bin.t le
Kitty, bttt Kdwirta ennld bartlly see. Her
eyes were still blinded by the wekne
tltat had ret tied upon her while her aunt
Ivai e:ikii!j.

S'.r. i l tu t call t" her consin, ra she
misfit bav'!o-i- c an hour Wforc; she diil
rnt ltnk at her. She did not wish to ace
ai yotie just now Kitty lea.t cf alL Hut
Kilty, haitiun. alutetl her with a blithe
".Neddie, my love, stop a Lit; I want to
tell you Komethinp."

There was little similarity in their ap-
pearance. They were lxth fair; but Kd-wi-

was out-and-o- a Clay tall, slen-
der, pale, and reserved, wbilo if ins Car-micha- el

had few, if any, of the character-
istics of her mother's family

Plump und raudy was Kitty, a triflo
freckled, with bewitching dimples, a
saucy ninuth and divine Irish-fcra- y eyes.

l!y nalnre she wus as rollickiUK and
lnipetnotts at her lute father. Colonel
Carmichael. whom her fcrandfather Clay
hd never forgiven for running away with-L-

is

yotmire.st l.tuihter.
Kitty's paternal inheritance of pood

looks ami jjuwl naturu bail been greatly
to her ndvaiitac? la a worldly Feuse. She
luid tbi", ami this only, to blsmo for tha
manner iu which her grandfather had
treated her in his will.

The old gentleman had died something
river a year previous, leaving the bulk of
I.i.HlarKe fortune to Kdwlna, "only child
of hi lato son Edwin," while to Kitty he
hud left only a miserable little tttipeud,
barely enough to support her. Grand-
father Clay had never len reconciled to
Charlotte, his yonnxeft daughter.

Kitty had borne her Ill-luc- k with philo-
sophical good-humor- , and continued to
reside, nt previously, with her maiden
nuns nnd cousin for both girls wero or-
phaned these many years.

K 1 vvina was generous and had thought
tho will unjust.

'Never mind, Kitty," she had said,
"you jdia'.l have a dowry when you marry;
meanwhile 1 vi.nt to arrange for jou a
little extra

"D uvry it nil rinht," said Kitty, "but
never mind the And it was

ith di:Ticulty that Mis.s Clay could pre-v:;- il

t:t the proud little creature to accent
what was by rights her own.

Hut Mi-v- t Carmichael's thohts were
far eno:u:li from the subject r f unjust
wills cs.he hailed Ler cousin there on the
kt.iircase.

in i descended the remaining steps,
looV.:!i 4 uler than

" Vi.:ii i it I" !ie asked slowly.
Irtt Kitty's sharp eyes noted o:nethlng

B tills.
' Neddie." she criexl. "what is up"
"NotlitiiK," faintly. "I I

don't fel ij'iire well. Aunt Josephine
has been talking to me; I think I will lie
down a while."

"H'ru! If aunt hat licen talking to yon
I ru;i;msci you'd neetl to lie down ami
rrsV sai l Mis Cari.iicbael c1rr!y. "111
si5 you atrain Xerl." And she
tu.-.j-e i like u jouug stjuirrel aud whisked
b' rsclf out a.iiu into the open ir.

Kdwir.a entered the draw in and
tl.rew her-e- lf itpon a sofa, It was dark
ami tinier, and no one would interrupt
ler there. She would have a chance to
tl.li.k our what Ler cunt Lad becu &aj-i.i- g.

Suppose it were authentic, the will that
her auut hal discovered that very morn-- i

:C In its arrange hiding-phicr- , the old
c!'i-- Ami her aunt seemed to think it
authentic.

"I thought It best to tell you at once,
F. 1 .. ilia.'' .she had said. "I wtil not show
you the will; I have reasons, put it is
cert ain!y your grandfather's handwriting,
wittiesetl by the Bateses. father and son,
v.ho calleJ here a week before father
died, and sailed a day or two later for
foreign parts. They have been abroad
ever since, you remember. Thero is an-
other thing; Your grandfather, just be-
fore he died, spoke Kitty's name and then
tu 'clock!' We thought he meant only
tha clock shoul-- be hers. I cannot tell
why I shonltl have been impelled to open
that clock this morning.
' "Edwina, if this should lie If this
calamity should fall upon you, and 1 can-
not help rci.irdiiig it as a calamity, I do
not crnislfler myself wanting in affection
for hit sister's daughter, as well as my
brother's, but Kitty is so different, so
little a Clay if this calamity should fall
you shall share all that I possess of
course.

''Hut meanwhile yotir iredding Is set
for October; this la the but of Anguat. I
do not for a moment suppose that yonr
loss of fortune would affect your be-
trothed himself but his family. They
are very proud, very ambitious; they may
be even mercenary. Edwina, I have re-
placed the paper in the clock, and spoken
to no one of finding it. . Suppose we leave
it so till after your wedding? You need
not decide at once; think about it a while.
This, however, is my advice."

Edwina went carefully over her aunt's
communication. Suppose it were true?
Suppose her Grandfather Clay, in some
strange sudden remorse. Lad done this
thing?

Sue remembered the last week e--f his
life. n had been speechless nearly all .

that week, aud had taken little notice of
anything or anyoue. It was quite poxsihlo
that be bad turned about and written the
tm ir wc rds necessary to revoke all former
wills and leave everything to Kitty Car-
michael.

Yet why should he turn from one injus-
tice to another? She asked herself bit-
terly why be could not have divided his
fortune fairly, providing for both grand-
daughters alike.

Edwina was far from avaricioun. ITad
she been quite her own mistress had
tiiere uot lieun Aunt Josephine to disap-
prove, at well as other complications
ae would long since, of her own free will,

have made over half her inheritance to
her cousin. But now to have everything
f ucpt away! It was a crushing, buniil-- I

rieg prospect.
With Frederick Montgomery, her afH- -.

ree l hiislKiud, it would probably make
no difference; but with bis family? Her
i iritV suggest ion wat very forcible,

With all ber faith in her lover,
l.viu.i l.a.l not lived twenty years and

v.t ! e ped knowledge that a man
. ,:.i!j may and ntrol l.iru with
. i ti'i.cs the e:ue with which tLey could

.itr I a daughter or bister.
'"r.iraii a troi..;iy coucIctxs that her

father would never hrre lieen guil'Trl a
run awty r:.iuh,as bad been her Aunt
Charlotte, ti e mother of Kitty. In all
ench love matters women are iT-- l r
trooger, tenderer, anil rxire faithful

than are men, ami Edwins, knowing thia,
c iuid not laeaaure Ler lover by her own
heart.

Edw ina lty there for an hour or more.
Consider the matter as hhe miht, there
eemed U relief, no Solution. ."- -"

She sat np at length, with her head
throbbing aud her face ou fire. The af-

ternoon was slipping away. She heard
the clock strike five. She arose and went
out upon the piazza. Kitty was resiling
In a hammock on the lawn. - She de-
scended and eame toward the house.

"Have you been asleep, Ned?" she
asked. "Your face ii flushed. I'll run
aud tt.et yon a fan." .

"No,"said Edwina a little sharply then.
"No, don't, dean I really don't feci warm.
What book were you

"Tho most exciting affair I eonld find,
of course. Neddie, I wish yon'd begin to
rush yout wedding preparations a little.
I shall perish of dnlnet bere."

Edwina moved uneasily. Snpposethere
should be no wetltliug becauso of Ler al
tered fortunes?'

Rut Kitty ran on blithely enough:
' "You've a notion to marry it doesn't
make very much difference whom, you
know. I have begun to think I ought to
marry somebody anybody that's nice
and good-uature- d and will take me alout
the world. You'll be gone iu a month or
ao, and I shall bo left to Aunt Josephine's
mercy." Kitty made a little grimace;
she was aittlng on the fcteps, while Ed-
wina occupied a rustic-chai- r aliove. "I
don't see," she ended up, "how I shall ex-

ist, Ned, when yon are married off."
Edwina answered with vague bitter-

ness:
"Perhaps something will happen to al-

ter things."
Kitty puckered up her brows.
"Alter tilings? I'd like to have a hand

at that. Hut there's no danger. I've a
precious mind to marry Phil l'orfeicue.
He's not as Cue a lover us your Frederick,
but "

Edwina could endure no more.
"1 think I will so in; it is time to dress

for dinner," she said wearily.
She did not go at once to her own room.

She pa-se-d her aunt's door and went to-
wards the chamlier iu which her grand-
father bad died, and where tho clock
stood in which the paper had besa found
that morning.

She wondered how her aunt bad come
to enter that chamber, it was usually
kept locked; all things remained as at
Ler grandfathers death.

She turned the knob softly, impelled by
nncantiy fascination. Tho door was
locked, as usual.

Edwina now retraced her Fteps and
sought her own room, where she threw
heiaelf up'in tht? bed aud covered her face.

Miss Josephine Clay and Miss Kitty
Carmichael itiued tetc-- i telr that eveninc-- ,

and Edwina was alisent. The was not
well, was the word she rent down; they
might scud ber a cup t.f tea, please.

It was a cotisideraolo little that tho
lrl wat fighting nut alone. Everything

seemed against ber. She plainly read
ber aunt's wish that nothing be aald un-
til after ber marriage.

Sheadml:ted her aunt's apprehension
as to Frederick Montgomery's family to
l well grounded. She conceded that
Kitty wf i.id be practically as well of! ia
receiving her great fortune a ti.ot.th or
two later as in receiving it new. I.it,o:
the other band, truth, honor! D:d ret
these demand the Instant wret:nv; t.f that,
paper from its hiding-plac- e in the silent
chamber yonder? Did not right demand
that not an hour passed without Kitty
Carmichael knowing her true position?

Edwina wat fighting out a bitter bat tie.
Thank Heaven, she had courage to lock
In the face of all possibilities depriva-
tion, mortification, even the breaking off
of the marriage.

The room was dark now; she had sot
lighted the gas. The house was still, save
that Kitty was playing dance music in
the drawing-roo- playing softly, not to
disturb her cousin.

Edwina stood npon her feet once more.
She opened the door and staggered out
into the hall. She kuew that her aunt
had come upstairs. She went slowly to-
wards the latter' room and rapped
sharply.

Etwinas entrance was unsteady.
"I have come to speak to you about

that that other will," she said at once.
"I I have made up my mind that Kitty
should know of it directly. There is so
rea-so- n for for delay."

Miss Josephine replied with cold disap-
probation:

"I think we found several re.-uon-s when
speaking of it this afternoon."

There was a moment's silence. E.lwina
could at ill hear Kitty playing softly in
the drawing-roo- lelow. Theu slc spoke
again, a little hoarsely:

"However that may be, I have decided.
I have taken time to consider well; I have
looked everything iu the face, and I I
could not sleep to-nig-ht with this upon
my mind. Will you give me the key to
grandfather's room, that I may go for
the paper?"

The elder lady regarded her Incredu-
lously.

"You can hardly be In earnest, Ed-
wina?"

"I am thoroughly In earnest," said Ed-
wina in a clearer voice. "Will you please
let me have the key?"

Miss Josephine Clay had risen to her
feet; a certain wild look was on her face
a look that only came there in extreme
anger a look that at any time previous
would have caused her niece to tremble.

But Edwlua returned her gaze without
flinching.

The elder lady's hand slipped slowly in-
to her pocket and slowly out again. One
slim arm reached out disdainfully. Tho
key dropped upon the carpet between the
two women. Edwina stooped aud picked
It np.

'Thank yon," she sa'.d.
Miss Josephine answered with a coldness

more bitter than any threat:
"Go your own way. Butby-and-h- y, ex-

pect no sympathy from me."
Edwina flew from the room. It seemed

to her she must make haste, lest latershe
should Iofl the strength now buoying her
up.

With shaking hands she unlocked the
door of that silent chamber. The light
from the hall made objects sufficiently
distinct.

A moment later her trembling fin sera
had closed upon the paper. She closed
the clock, came out of the room, anil

the door, came to the Imlusters.
"Kitty, Kitty!" khe cried out desper-

ately, "come up here quickly."
There was a strange ring in ber voice
ot excitement, but exultation. Victory!

victory' TLo battle nearly ended!
- Kitty cam rushing tap the staircase
with amazed eyes.

Come into aunt's room." said Edwina,
less steadily. Now that all was over, per-

haps would come reaction.
Kitty," an id Edwina. "aunt has found

this in the clot k that grandfather left you.
You are the oue most Interested and I
congratulate you!"

Kitt v received the doennent calmly.
"Pull tip, Ned, pull up! You are awfully

excited.' Ard then hht read it ah.ud.
Grrat Eoodne:" she'exUairued. when

she began to compreheud. "You dout
suppoao that is good for anything." Kho
had tnn.cd to Miss Jowpuine,Lu. tuo lat-

ter sat silent aul Impassive.
yes," said E-- wins; "It is certAlnly

latet wilL You ace tho
iate and the witnesses. It it willchango
ererythms. of cours ; yon are the heiress,
Kitty, you have tree a kept out of yonr

rikLta too long. It it may be oh, well,
whatever happen will be for the best, I
trust!"

"Bab!" said Kl'ty; "and what do you
supiose the Montgouierys will say?"

Edwina drew a little sobbing breath
and in ade tv answer.

But Mm Carmichael turned aharply at
another konnd.

Miss Josephine Clay had stirred and
emitted something like a sniff of u-

pleasure.
'Sit down, Edwina," said her cousin,

pushing her into a chair.
She went over to the mantel then, did

Miss Carmichael, aud stood where the
light of an nnglobed bracket made the
writing on the pupettaore legible. She
cpoke araia presently.

"There is just one thine; about It.
Grandf.it her with duo respect to hit
memory was altogether too cranky at
will-makin- You needn't frown at tne.
Aunt Josephine. This has always been
my opinion. While everything was Ned's
I kept it to myself ; now that everything
is mine, I don't hesitata to speak it out
aloud. 1 say be was cranky. He might
have divided things, like a sensible man.
As for this bit of writing, I'm too fond of
Iteddie to spoil her affairs; ao, hare goes!"

"Kitty!"
Edwina sprang to her feet with a start-

led cry, for the girl had thrust the paper
into the blaze of the gat.

M iss Jo.se phi ae sat as one stricken dumb.
"Oh. Kitty!"
Thai was all her cousin could nay. The

charred fragments fell and wei j scat-
tered over the mantel; uDd Miss Carmi-
chael walked nonchalantly away lrom
them.

"Wh.it in the world should I do with
such responsibilities" she inquired. "I'd
wnut to divide with you, that's about
all."

Tears were flowing down Euwlas's
cheeks. ""

"Kitty," she said, "the division will be
made I ought to have done
so sooner: indeed, I wottld, but for "

She broke off. Kitty had glanced sifnifl-cautl- y

at their auut; she evidently uudtr-fctoo-d.

- -

Edwina kept her word, and all went
welL The marriage was not interrupted.
Moreover, Kitty herself was shortly after
betrothed to Phil Fortescue.

THE OLD s FLAME.
"Miss Mandeville? Of course I know

Miss Mandeville," aaid Floiian Foctenel.
"There were two sisters of them, weren't
there? One a radiant blondo with such a
profusion of magnificently burnished hair,
that they called her 'The l'rincti3 with
tho Golden Lo:ks' tho other, a litt'.-- j

1. rosette, with black I rai !s ceiled at the
back of Ler head, and solemn eyes that
looked you through and through. Oh
yes, I remember them very welL Tiicy
were great btl'.es iu New York ti is it
the winter before latt, crthewittr :W?rs
that? And everyiody wondered tiity
dida't return la't sen son. So ttey live
here, d J the Well, upon my word, thi--

is quite an agreeable discovery. I must
make it my business to go and call di-
rectly, for, do yoa know, Ariadne, I wat
just the Kast little bit Lit by t'e ! ru.;ette
with the gret, grave, questioning eyes."

Mrs.Majcr Fontenel shook a cloud of
fragrance from the satin folds cf her fan,
end moved Ler head a little disdaicfu! y.

Flattei iu as these brotherly confiden-
ces ral.sht be, their spirit was not exactly
ia unison with the tender relations which
ahe would have preferred.
- She had been a widow for ten years now,
and in her owu opinion was no less beau-
tiful than when she had first stood at tie
altar.

Ani. after all, what dll It matter that
t was five or six years older than ber

cousia Florian? He suited h-- r. And she
lad iuvittd him to Fouteuei Tijiiiia to
fall ia love with hir, not to maunder
aliont his old fancies.

"Yes." said the coldly. "I Leard some-
thing of their once being In society. But
It didn't last long. Old Mandrvilb--- , their
grandfather, had got involved in simula-
tions, and when he shot himself it was no
more than people exjic-cted.-"

"And bow do they support themselves?"
"Oh, I don't know. I suppose they go

out governessing, or take ia sewing or
something. Somehow people always do
get provided f.-- r In this world."

"Then you don't visit theiuf"
- Mrr. Foi.tencl lifted Ler brow.

"Qiite im;sxsil le!" rbo sr.id. "They
were selling bouquets out of the git ca-
llouses until the place was foreclosed.
Farcy scll:i: Loucjuett out of cue's own
green hout-.-- s f.r a living! And Cassie hiM
gemo somewhere to learn stenography,
and K:-.t- goes around in calico dresses,
ex.tctiy tike a feervuut girl!"

Florian angled to himself.
"She ia better jxisted as to these two

girls than sLe is willing to admit," tiiojght
he.

And the naxt morning be walkol over
the old atone bridge, and out across the
fields to tho old stouo bouse which Eeoni-dii- s

Mandeville had died in.
The upper blinds wese alias carefully

clcsed nnd bolted as If tho old man's
corpse still lay in the echoing rooms; but
the latscnicnt windows were thrown open
to admit tha fresh Octolier air, ami a
round dark f.ice, brilliant as tbac of a
Spanish senorius, appeared at the door to
ans'.ver his knock.

"is it the man for the quince jelly ?"said
she. "It is not ready yet. 1 toid you to
come this evening."

"I am very fond cf quince jrlly," faid
Florian Kontenel gravely, "but I fenr I
a:n not the excellent individual whom
yon are expecting. Don't you remember
me. Miss Kate?"

"It is Mr. Fontenel," said Kate Mande-
ville, the crimson color mounting to her
cheek.

"Exactly," said Florian. "May Mr.
Fontenel come in?"

- Miss Mandeville hesitated a second, then,
opened the door with a composed smile.
- "Yes, walk iu," said she, "and soo bow
sdustricua I cm. I am a workingwoman

now. I do np preserves, pickles, canned
fruit and jellies. It isn't such unpleasant
work, except when the wea' her is warm;
and I nm very liberally paid for it. Cais
ia a worker, too. Sho la a member of a
stenographic class, and is to get twenty
dollars n week when she gradnales.

Kate bad 5jKikenr.il thesesentf nces with
a careless grace, which would lead an

auditor to infer that It was all a
matter of conrse. But Floria i Fontenel
knew her wtdl enough to bold the trtio
key to ber nature. He understood how
painful it was for her thus tacitly to

the blight which bad passed
ever her fortunes since last they met.

"I see," be quietly, "thln-r- t aro
changed. Miss Mandeville, since I gave
yon that Rr": .f sweet verliena in Mrs.
i.yttril'i conservatory that winter lii'iht..
You were a btllo then the star of tho
cveiiin-- t. People spoks of you as the beau-

tiful Mia Mxndeville."
"Did tiny?"
'And I told myself," Florian r.tideJ,

"that it was list leu to hope to win the
love of one so courted and lint Ured. That
I had no sort of chance. That it was Itrst
for me to withdraw from the lists before
I hid got my poor wings, ijolh-tasbio-

Iiopt lestly scarred an I teamed."
'That was like a man," said Kate

with rising color. "You constitute! your-
self judge, jury, and executiouer all in
one. Will you be good enough to step a
little aside?" I have to park these glasses
carefully into a box, and "

"Pardon me," said Fontenel, withor.t
stirring the tenth part of nu inch. "Just
a minute more. Well, I left and went
abroad. The tiextwlnter, when Ireturned,
other stars were shining upon the fashion-
able horizon. My planet was gone. I nm
a proud man by nature, and I snid to my-
self that if Miss Mandeville hail cared for
me she would have siguified to me, by
aonie sign, however t light, that she was
still La existence. She did not."

"You can see why," said Kate, with
heightened color. "I have received too
many rebuffs from the dear particular
friends of old days to encourage me to
risk any new dangers. But," with droop-in- g

eyelashes, "I have got the sprig of
tweet verbena hidden away iu my ort-foli- o

yet. I don't often get time to look at
it, but it is always there to think of. Now
may I go on with the jelly?"

"Not quite yet," said Fontenel with a
gravity that was truly laudable. "Miss
Mandeville, if I had followed out the first
instincts of my heart the night I gave you
the sweet verbena if I bad asked you to
be my wife what would yon have taid?"

"I should have said yes," Xnte answered.
Fontenel bit his lip.
"And I was mad enough to throw away

all my chances of happiness," he said.
"But I will not be so rash a second time.
Will you trust me now, Miss Mandeville?
Will yr u marry rue? I loved you dearly
then; but, as Heaven is my witness, I love
you better and more tenderly now. Iu all
my life 1 have never really tared for but
one woman, aud she tt before me now.
Will you take uie, Kate, with all my faults
and eccentricities, and try to make me
more worthy of yourself?"

And Kute put her little hand in his and
answered with innocent frankness:

"Yes." -

Mrs. Major Fontenel was one of those
f Ziiaiua diplomats who always adapt
t Lemsei v.s graciously to the exigencies of
the situation, and the called on Miss
Mandeville the next day, and congratu-
lated her, iu the prettiest way iu the
world, upon ber engagement.

"But really," she added, with an artless
laugh, "I bad grown to lielieve that Flor-
ian wr.s a fore-ordain- old bachelor. You
don't kuow, Miss Mandeville, what a
victory you have achieved!"

And she enacted her part so perfectly
that Florisi Fontenel, in spite of hit own
tenses, v;.s almost convinced that she had
Lrrt r cared for him at all.

But to ber French maid, Jeanne, she
said angrily, whea at last she returned
hou'.e r.nd thing her elegant wrapping
recklessly on the sofa:

"There bursts the brightest bubble of
my future! 1 could have held my owu
r.gaiust any itw fancy, 1 solemnly believe,
I ut these old flnmes arc too much for uny-cii- C

to contend ngaiust."
And Jeanne clasped her bands and an-

swered tragically.
"Ah, m.iilna.e, it is very much heart

breaking'." - v.

CALIFORNIA RABBIT DRIVES.

IIow the Iirg eared I'esls are liilrrml.
aurted oa the Sit a Joaquin I'l.iliis.

Ttabbits brve multiplied to mpidlv
th roue;hont i alifornia that thev have be-
come one of ihe most serious i' st of the
country. It is estimated tha". three nb'iif-wil-

cat a nineh as a sheep, nnd that what
can I e kiileJ in a day's rabbit drive will
consume us much alfalfa as a hundred Wef
cattle. A g.-o-d many schemes have liccii
tvi.ie 1 for .'etting rid of the pests, but the

ellicju ious one is the mbbit drive. This
ia considered verv cood field Tort, also, nnd
a drive ia always partic iated ia as much
fcy those uho are alter fna as by thosa who
want the rabbits killed.

The first thins iu getting up a rabbit
drive is t'i ninke a r.ihbit proof c.irnd of
cirts- -, bj.h OflllliTS. enelosinj n sprite n!mnt
thirty by ten, or twenty yards. Itidin?into ton at riirht nuirles "are two lirsnfclosely tct n quarter of a mile in
len-t- h. Several hundred men on lior.-ehite- k

and on foot I'l.n hut uud a section or tuo
of land ami v ork slowly toward the corral
villi fhonts junl lieal ins of Ihe LTonnd.

At firt but few rabbits will be seen, bnt
as the drivers close in toward the .:ibn?
the litl'c frightened beasts n re as thick tis
beep in a cornd. They in ike frant'e etloris

to escape. : ml ia trying to break throii'--
th line of beaters nittnv nre kil'e.l by the
clubs of the walkers. The driv r close in
slowly, t:i j the rabbi's are gradually driven
into the mi e .riinlly enclosed by the pa-lui- t;

and froia tlirie it is easy to lorce
lliem into thj corral. They trocp jn like
die, ,, rr.'vdlng over one another, nnd till
ing t nc corral.

en fcot follow, the corral is I
elo-e- Mi l i he slaughter befius. Iluyj're j

..ii me eitios iiv MriKin- - ineniotithe head. ' The air is filled with their
aiiiica i. ii?, which can be Invml a laile w;iv.
Tbcy leap ab.uit in ib -- pciation, jn no hi Hi,
and dah I liciasclves against thr icnce, hud-
dle in the corners, and try io hi le behind
one ano.'tcr. or behind the hc:-j- i of those
already ki'b-d- . The clubs w histle through
the sir, not infrequently striking the shins
ol Ihe killers instead of the heads of the
rabtuts, for it requires a cood aim, a steady
arm. and i.o small nuiouut ot skill to pni fe
every Miokc to its destination on the skull
or a ia libit t'.int is leaping ahemt like mad.

When the slaughter is ended the ra.l-b.t- s

are strewn over the sronud as thick as
dead leives, and in places their carcasses
will be in piles two left hih. Iicl-.vcc-

l.'O0 ami 1..0.1 rabbits aic Usually killed iu
each duve, and it is no uncommon thai' for
one man to score a hundred dead rabbits
in cne round np. Ia parts mo t in.ested
liie Uiives j.ro held ouev a week.

LOSING THEIIt rt:CCLIAUITIi:S.
A fonthern Paper lliacovcrs Tlarketl

Tmprnvrmcuts In tl&e lliysiotiuiy
of C olored l'eo.le.

The negro is changing In nppe.iranoo
nnd losing (tonic of the birthmarks pecu-
liar to the African race. The new gene-
ration is showing t he effects of a higher
culture. Especially ia this not iceable iu
the towns where contact with the white
shows ita effect.

The flat-ntsc.l- . kinky-hcr.dc- d negro is
passing awjiy und nil unknown
race. All the colored children, no nn.t-te-r

bow dusky in hue, show the change.
Among the females long hair 1 that
peculiar woolly iipjK-.-tratic- e bangs in long
braids or curls down their backs. Aquil-
ine noses ami smaller mouths with thin-
ner lis are t he rule.

For years, and, in fnct, ever since tri-freedo- m,

tho negrcsscs have i:d avored
todonway with the fcl.ort ami kinky I. air
Itestowrd npon them by their :im e.-t-

Much rf tbfir spare change is invested iu
various bir tonic xtnd invigora'ors, nnd
the long attention ami care u ca
it is shown in their descendant.

The South Georgia negro is nn evident
of evolution, the survival of the lit titU

Atlanta Constitution.

A Coolness at tlie ?nlle.
A conntrvnian took a a at at a hot d

table opposite to a gentleman who Wi!4

indiil-i- n in a !ottl of wint-- .

Suppe.iiii lio wine to l mmnva
t.ri.jertv, the iiusopliisticatc-- cviuutry-nia- n

helped lihuscll to it witii the ottisr
glass.

--That's ool I" ext laiuiftl the uwv 0

t'ie win?, imli'nantlv.
"Yi-s,"ia"'- J " otSier, "I fclioull tUu'i

tliero wxs ice in it.' . -

GRANDPA'S . STORY.

"So it seems Ficl Hayes hat finally
jiite 1 IV.iuy IIoMe," .s.tid (ir. ii.!,-.- t V.'e-t- ,

one rainy n.o'-niii-
, n l.e stood aking oil

the ilri p frtim his t,rent coat oa our
kitchen stove.

"Yes," replied I, as I filled a pan with
apj les aud prepared to cut them, "and
more shame to bini, too. rtmimht ber
clear up to aa engagement, and then left
town with another gii'l, and without oae
word to Fan."

"Shame!" repeated good Grandpa Wr-pt-

with aa indignant flash from eyes blue
and clear as at. twenty-one- ; "it's a dis-
grace to any Christian church to let one
e.f its mcmliers go on so. Time was when
be wouldn't have gone Boot free as he has
now."

"But what could have been done?" I in-
quired.

"Done? He'd have the full broadside
of church discipline on his shoulders fifty
years ago. He ought to be dealt with a
Harmon Page was, concluded grandpa,
meditatively.

"How was that?" inquired I, interested
at once.

"I wonder If yon over beard that story!"
said he, with a curious glance understood
better afterwards, "fee bere, it's n rainy
day, ami mcther won't b: expecting me
home. Hand over a knife and lilhelpyott
with your apples and tell that yarn at tho
same time."

Well pleased with tho plan, I took
another pan, and our fingers flew ns
grandpa went on with the true and au-
thentic history of Hr.rmon Pngp.

"You see," he began, "all this happened
fifty years ago, and Amiiyvillo wasn't
then the slow-goin- dull little place it it
now. It was comparatively iic.v, and was
as lively and enterprising us the new
places of the. West are to-da- There were
a good many old aristocratic families
though, and I tell ye they held thiirhead
high. The very meet in' house slips had to
be ganged accordin'totherauk andbuyer,
and I tell you old Deacon Avery would
never have got the scowl out of his forraid
if S'jiiire P.iu-- e had happened tob.ivea sent
in front of hit.

'Deacon Avery had a daughter a quiet,
gentle gill, with a graceful hure
and a face well, you dn't sec such face
nowadays; a clear, h a
delicate pink trembling up into her lips
whetishe was spoken to. Her eyes wero
great limpid wells, changing v nil every
thought, and her hair was a suit chestnut
brown, waving about her face iu its own
wayward style,

"She was a lovely girl, became n profes-
sor young, and was always to be seen iu
the end of the deacon's pew every Sunday,
rain or shine. She'd never bad much com-
pany, for there was a kind of dii.ilied
reserve about her th'it kept the fellows at
a distance. IU:t when fhe was l
eighteen or twenty Harmou Page
to go wit h her.

"He wh. h handsome, high-spirite- dir. p,
lively and full of talk, and as different
fr.r.i Mercy Avery as two persons could
vilbe. But they love'! ecch. tilt r; there's
no doubt r.r.t that. Mtny's tl . hue I've
we.i h?r eyes sparkle end pretty
clweks fiaoi t Hai lio.'i's witty speeches,
till she vv.i really bill. i. int. Ami :ic,vtilli
all his 1 r 1 -- pirit, always n. vtl rangcly
gentle with Mercy.

4'S ), 111 spile of the rivalry that bad al-
ways existed belweeji the tw families, n,
one would h ive tlist iii-I- d the t .o, bad it
not f. r Y; iviuia Wake. S!ie vv;..s u
cousin .f Colonel Ford's t wif cvl
cuni'j ti.erti visitiu lroni the South.

' V.i ;; ni.i was called a Liiiidsonie t'y l,
with her brunette face, fla-hi- blick
eyes, and heavy black curls sle was never
tired of jingling arouud her iu k. She
bad a pood deal, too, of what you call
'atyle, and Amityville folks v.i.u didn't
know as m'.uh of the ways of the w..-rl- as
they do now wt re completely fr.sfinated
with her taking ways. The young fellows
ij jiai'tieular lioVered aiouU ii .e Wuthj

t a cai:die.
"AHrx i pt U irmr.n P.ige. JT-- ' b.-.-d rn-puii- c'l

hiui-r- lt Mtny, rind nt. first nvo
tiie new comer t lie mdy. The Pages a ml
Fords had a family feud of ii good l.niny
ycars' st:'.:.i'.;::g, which kept them apart
for one thing, and Virt-iui-a bad plenty of
company besides Harmon.

"iitit 1 suppose iiaiuion's indilTereiTe
piipu d t lie girl, aud shesmilibe ! I lie 1,; iltr
boys and exerted all her ch:-.rai- s cn II. ii.

he came iu tho fall, ntel ulnng about
Chrisim.is tiiiiu the in.igi!joi s bi.g;'.u to

tlii't Virginia was tl.ivk at
the

' li.e ivo bouses tvn? 1 nnr
ol. 1 sh.s-.Svt- l to l'.tfote,- vll-e- r

i's.gi's e-- i i-- me exctiseir t i!,.i- -
vi-t- y

limes :ld.ty. ivthaps 'tw.111 tstraii-ictxi- t
Harmon lean to be llatte.-e- l.y j. Ha
bad as g'.txl a turnout tus i.i.y el.ap in the
Iil.i-e- , r.n.l he i;ot, iu the habit of taking
Viivitii.i co;;-i- .!

"You si-- po ilion's every t hi n.; in more
cases than i in1, and Virginia w;:s right
th.re hauiiy. wuile Mercy lived i t l !.e top
of one of oi;r ol ishioued Connecticut
Lills, with a dreadful hard roadleadiugto
it.

"Whether she knew how much Harm-i-

was taking tlie other girl was.i'L l.uj-a- ;

some thought not. Sho ui''.:.'t r t out
much, ex pr to meet in that winter, tu.d
she had tuoueli of ber father's sp.inlt
aboui. her net-t- let ou that jl ir-ui-

fooiiu' with Virginia WLc i.t tho
IKiOtl Ill's.

"Thero v.a- - splendid sleigblne that sca-so- r.

ihe l.jn-.- v.edou'C havj t hests da; s
and fcouio tl t!:e young folks wauled to
l ave :i i;e::ei al sleigh ride, it w ;.s put olf
fr.uu t i : - to time, till 'twas finally set
for one Tiiuisday iii.ht.

"It was the; night af the regub.r v.-i-v kly
pruycr uiceiitig, aud after the lu 10 ui the
rl.lc w;ss a. I s tld Harmon, who w :is the
only professor iu the party, ttit--1 iv liule
t h.i". e il changed. Hat. Virginia A uke
d cl.tr. d, wi'li a wickvl shak4i of those
j'ti,;'ii.ig ci.i lr, that she vould say her pray-
er ja-- t nt vv. 11 in a slr ih as shrt could
cooped up ia that atupid burn of a meeting
htiuse.

"lively! oily thought afterwards that
si e ilxed t!:o ri.ie for that night to show
Meiiy . very the power idle uad ever Htir-mo- ii

Page.
"Well, the party Mailed from Amity-vill- e

"long J'.bt ut, five o'clock. They were
ail in h big two boi-- loadexcept Virginia
and II irtnoii.

'S..c bad arranged for them togoah'-a-
in bis cutter nloue, and I'll admit they
wi re a Fph iitlid looking couple l.e wii u
bis ii:ie t ves teeth, and she ia a licli
ciiiii.-o- ii h'joi t.iat set oil her beauty to
pel 'eel ion.

"ttiir route for I was one cf the party
lay btraight up the bill towards 1 Vacua

Avery's. Just as we turnetl into it who
el.ould we meet but the deacon and Mercy.

"Tl.cy wore late, ftr the meeting was
jilus : i p Jtut d fur early caudi.- - lighting;
h ii Mtivr l probably waited awhi!o
or ilartiiou, v. n 1 : or a year back bad l:.l. r:

hi r t; 'i'htir.-i-l ay i.a-eU- as rvj.,alar as he
day i .'iMit! K wi th

' She sat 1. p tt r.tibt and q't- - euly 1 w

ber fail.er.it ; hey passed, j otiied no.',
to hear the malicious tsiiiy Vir;,.'ilac.lo.i
out to licr.

"W.-- , in the back team, were r

enough to catch the scoruful ulance t !.-

threw from liieisc deep eyes, iTay as steel
tUat night. ......

'As for Harmon, be turned whitetolhf
l'ps, and Xvr 1 mlio hanlly unswt ted the
banter t':n:. Virgini.i k.-p- t up. After tl.r.t
be wc-rue- to grow jMirfectly reckless,
laut'hc-- and j iKc i loiniL r I loin jiny i i 11 i.

rest, jitid w as so can lest Mi it b" ('rove en
a stone wall; and we, following, Were all
upset in a he:.p together, and ha I hard
work to get tied tip so us to make our
way h'- - iiie. toward morning more tieu--

tha a alive.
"It was a sorry day for Harmon P.i-- n.

He was waited upon by a chnrch commit-
tee, beaded by Deacon Avery, v. li t! --

nouneed his whole conduct toward ;M r.y
as and bigidy inccii'.' rtcut ia
a church mt mVr.

"He didn't have much to pny for hirn-pel- f,

arid th"y churched him 011 th. fp'.r.
lie was pretty down i'i ti.e 1110iil.l1, but.
Kept u some hope till ho could secM'.-rc-

Avery.
"lie had refused to see Vitvl.il.-- i VTa :,

end that night he went tip tho familiur
Liil to Di acou Avery's s;f one hoii-- f.

"Men y herself tme to the tl.n.r culm
and as if nothing bad bap-peiic-

showed him irito ti e s:;;in --

room. There was a steady li'i..t iu ber.
gr.iy rye-:- , tl. ;;:,!), that m:i'!e II.ir-niT- i

trci-.i- l ! wilaort b riling iibo.ii, tho
btis'i a bit, l., c:i:e ri: It to tie- - fjlnr, .

r.ndasl.i.l it all i.iUriu. lie foi-.- d ve: if.r-gotleri.- oi

i! tlo bei ou:t-- in go -- 1 fri- udsiiH
lie worked ! itiiel f i.i i p. -- I m,

cried, en-- l took on lilto aciilid, they said.
''But, law, it diJa't xulvo I t r 1:1 ;i 01. 1.

She h;-a- l tho geiiuliu' old Avery p: it, f
sho was mild mannered, aci s.'ie. told him
that, ns long as tb" church ii:. I put bint
or., sho of coursa couldn't ia ncu
take him back.

"Hj pl.-a.V- nnl entreat' d until M
o'cloi l; nt i.brht, a btte hour iu t hem days,
lurt it didn't lu-ii.- 11 i.iite ot"

Sho wouldn't overlook what tho churi'ii
cor: iilereil a gross breath of f.'.illi. lie
went out a cru.-he- d man, and from that,
time his fcpirit seemed to leave him ut-
terly."

"And what about Virginia Wake?" I
uucoLsciousiy cutting my

iinger iu my eager interest.
"Oil, aC-.- r the girl had done nil t h rs mis-

chief ;os- - il le, public opinion towards her
changed 'maziu quick, und she left town
iu a few days and to never beard freiu
in there parts again."

"And lleruion Page; what became of
him '

"He never g'l over tlio. shoe:. Hobe-cam-

and rtielancholy, and f'r ally
had to be taken to the lit.-trea- He grew
worse, r.ud tho si.rht of a baud.-,.- . mo
Woiriatswith red cheeks and black c urls
would always throw him into bit most,
violent t intrums. He died ia the asylum
at last."

' Now, I think that was re-i- l menu,"
fcaid I, wrati.f'iily winding cot b ui around
my I lidiiitr Ihinili. "If M.-r- r v Avery
hatin't l ii.-ni--d hirn oil his lib: 11. it hi not
have ct.tl- d to sadly. I think a'le ouptt
to have taken him back."

"Ah. ba," said Wix.t, quizzi-
cally, ' do yen liief.'.i tli.tt:-'-' '

''Certai ol . ," said I, with dignity, "why
shrnl lu't 1 "'

t).i. nothing." be replied, "only If sho
bad, 11 i. iiii.n Page would have lecu your
gr ndfat ' i r iu-le- .i 1 cf me."

My gi-ii- '.
1 fa' her why. then," snjd J,

in some confusion, "Mercy Avct-- in'tbe''
''Mercj- - V?it, your grandmother,"

grandpa, c'.nckliug me under myci..n.
"Cmift--s lwW thai, 'all's well thu. ctiii
Wtl!.' "

"I t up pose so," said I reluctantly.
A SURPRISED ESKIMO.'

A Me.lit lno ?T:tn Antuulstied on TTi'UCsfjiui
.an l.ilo.-.ioi- i ol l'oituer.

There was nu episode which tliese pecioi.ir
p"..po s...,. to-.- 10 cons.tier as a oiil'.'to
v. ii h 1 . id ertp un r.s nnrrty 10 t.oie.
to 41,,-I- at 11.' a. pe 'pie consider as
f 1. a 7 in ;io-1- ii..' d : i;:c I 'i l.S.il- -

o ia' r: ii. ! it-- i ; .! 7 dl' .; t: a 1 f.';. to
w hie 11 he p liile I fo o.teu t at o.u of the

as iiii.i i y lei 1.1 a.-l-v linn lim i;:u ,e.
lie most ci.eiri'ii'y ,in.n'i-- . to expl. in.
sun d Uie grins and sr.ppre'sed laughter of
l .e otliers. When he w.is a youu hoy he

'" 0.1a o a final! laud of natives that 01:, ic
11; 0:1 tne :i n.ai.is ! one f Sir .tor-- l'r.n.k-li- u

V uii'oi.u c,,e p. it, s, that h:id stai ed
to il. at 1, : i. l taey touii.l n icy t ui a.us
thin s : ui"--.- the attcre 1 Li-.- i...l at the
f iie of tie- i Id se-i,- c. Oue, v hl-- h imniedi.
a e!v inoii l,..s t nt .sii eye, as a rej fa iieiicd
c..ii tii. t l.e iouiiu, lull ol hi.b.k fcud,'' as
he express-- tl i'.

'in-- , -- i' a k :" was of no possible use
I ) 11.1:1, 1.1. 1, o.j ,h.- iir-- t ..i h had to
ic :!.;- - il.- - t .11, v. i. i as oaenii.i. r even-ie-- '.

wh.c'i in v s sl.:i.ig b- - t:.e j.ia.p in hit -

4.: .01 la.; !l ' J . t-i tl is t;. le-- ., l,..dClluI
'.: on 1 e ,. ..... :n . r si.o.v it.at In l I ihe

Inc. p. i;u. I in a 1.:" .t i.i ,1 -

the ib.tne. 'i ere s uu msr:: itauious ex--
lh-- -- i!l Whi- - 'i lie m e- - pi 1.11 by eliia
"! ..1" it. .'. I ' : !.t t..ji" of my
her. 1 on 1 l.e u Iri.o. : , oil', and iieu Staue
o. ill sine k in 1 p.i-- ., .t rv.ay e i. und llij--t
t'n- - ,o-i of bis 1. ot i, o :.i 'ti, ,..!.! re I 111

Hie il j k 11 ui t the lamp w. urokeu
into pi , and the l.iieh.-.- u.etisiu aud
jorloi 'urmture i ll it'jnt ir, f ie a i lie lt

jin- - ma . 1.1.; 1, in - h;ii ,,11 mi oposed
to fir" H'- .i.e j by .n..;i- -, i.o ..a :i .. cf.nn. I at Uie tuiu- - l ie po -.- e n ploiie.l
s pa:. tii. a v ii u-- . .ei,i c i ia
ti e 0 1, an I 1 - v. h . were not
known in- - a month or 1 . o rward, when
he lura d up in .mother tr.i c l.ir south,
m iio-- c tioe in s, he el o.ae.l. are not o: a 11

a pyrou-- I'll- - an .( o. 111

lne ia. ..j our i i.in id t , s his own nerv- -
iis ste..j Has b..d.y li.. i t hi a ion.

time, an i.i-- - i amis und f, were f all v

seal rcti u Vid-.-e- e, bit il his iijipc.ite was
nt ail ia.ui-e.- l ..e uad mori; than .i.i., rovov-eret- l,

for i.c as tin- - ia..sl cimn;.ou ea.er,
aav.te or iv lied, ti nt I cr saw in lay
lne, und ct ii.'i easily iisHise ! il j t inticiV

.ill al 11 1 Uie il 1. Ill lie t if 1.0 I .1 n,e ;;i illl't lo
p.. at his s ory, tile cli was 1: It..-- , t h- -r t.olifpieiit; bia i.e lu l.i.y I011.nl a r o,ti p. an

( :..!; n. ti.ii-se-
.

Vt s 01 l.ini I 1 ; e ap4'.l 1 uu
sale. ess ii..ii.l.i.i o. a povt dt-- can.

,ot,l .lute tn
A citi cu of laina'i'a I'l.tin. Ij. I., wei)?.

tt ii'i3'..i-- r a 111 at tiio diHr, o'l icpicst
I'i Lis Viil', lit'tl ill- - llllll 1 lll.t il' !l. I'lll it
basket. ):i r irnnii: tho .1 ! tl '. a
beautiful little iiild appealed, s n i!t;
molitlis old. 'ill-.- la lv ser i n '1. (inn

it lie- - lily isir.irs tmik tipti. a l.y. mil
found a imi" piini -- l to its tii . wl.i ii
elm g' d tii-- - ivtitleMian of the luuis.. witli
belli; its futiu-r- . and iiuplunn; li.m t.
K iplu rt it.. A irli scene . iisii,., ieen
tin- - iu.uro-- l wife and iudigtiu .t Ir.1-i1.- I,
I !k latter denying all kiio-.vieik- ol tlie
Jitilt 1 no, and it.ssei ting b.s mi oivuce.
Tiu-fi- . 1. Is iiu.-riei- ' d ; an at I "t, tho
u i: was in liu-ei- l tu f..rgi-- Ii- - r bus1 niinl,
llmugli 1; siili stuck to it likf a Trojan
that lie lia-- ai i ays been a i.nthfiil hus-
band. Filially, the! bi-l- very .'.-:!-

. is! ,y
tui i In r I: isi'imd th;;t 11 was si r. p..,.
that not know bis own i . i 1. 1,

lor it was tie ir mutual oilspiiag w iiieh
ba 1 j i -- 1 been tal.op from us c:a.!. t

stairs tin- - r.urse, lor I bo Very imipii'
ol plating ilio jtike.

laii t'cllitl.
Charlio Kiiirkerboe kr "WlmfH tb

mutter, litis? You theme all bwoke up."
t ins Suoldierly "clh, t boliitr, I'm

pwefect wreck. C'awtcoid btst 1 i ht."
'tiweat beaveuili! have you beeis

cxpot bin vers.-l- l V . .

"I went" to tin' tipera, Cliolli 1"'
iscouu'b-di- Ush r gavo 1,,- -a pivxvam
that bad just ! -- oil r ;"!. " Iv al'1

tho d.-r.- i uio st a damp tuaL goU

cbiiled tbil aai tail.'' - r.


